


Jiliz (distract of the a?u.t�r&#39;es of Surveyors
of Roads tender� f/is ./1� at of �sseinbly,
passed 3rd ./&#39;lIarc/z, 1835 :

5.
county courts shall divide all the pub-
lic roads into precincts, and as often:
as it shall be necessary, appoint a sur-
veyor over each one, whose duty it
shall be to superintend the road with-
in the same, and see that it be provid-
ed with drains, cleared, smoothed of
i&#39;o-ekis and obstructions, and that it be

t otherwise kept in good repair, and se-
cure from the falling of dead timber «
therein ; which surveyor shall contin-
ue in of�ce until another-shall be ap-
pointed by the said court in his stead:
Provided, That no surveyor be requir-
ed to serve more than two years in
continuation. -

7. It is further enacted, That all
male persons of the age of sixteen
vears or more, and under sixty years
hf age, not excused by order of the
court, shall be appointed by thecourt
to work on some public road. For es-
very person so appointed, who, when

- required by the surveyor� placed OVBI�
him, shall, without legal cause or dis-
ability, fail to attend with proper tools
for clearing the road, or shall refuse to
Work wlieii there, or to find some oth-
er male person equally able to work
in his room, a sum not exceeding one
dollar, (to he �xed by the court ofeach .
c-ounty respectively, as often as may
be deemed necess-eiry,) for eirerymdayv
failure, shall he paid by himself, if a
{fee man offull age, if an infant, �then
by his parent, master or guardian, and
if a slave or servant, then by his over-
seer, if he be under one, or otherwise
by his master, and said sum shall be
recoverable by the surveyor,with costs,

,;h,,etni,e,,,a,j1,ist,ice of ill aft�
\ moi7>��t�éé<lucti�rig"the�costs� accruing on his

warrant or information, shall beappli-
ed by him as it may be necessary, in
the improvement and repair �of the
road, for failing to Work on which the
penalty was incurred. But it the per-
son so �failing shall tender to the sur-
,- 1&#39; &#39;- twent da s thereafterxeyor Vtl in y y

the amount of the penalty so fixed as
A, .

atoresaiu,

It is enacted, That theseveral ,

it shall be received as a full ,&#39;

and_satiissfac-tory dischargeitliereof; and
it shallbe the duty of the surveyors of
roads torender to the courts of their
counties respectively, at the court
when their county or road levy is usu-
ally laid, a strictaccount ofall moneys
received by them as aforesaid, and the
manner in which the same shall have
been,expende�d, which said accounts
shall be velri-�ed by af�davit. All mo-
neysonhand iausld unexpen-de�d at the
time of m,al<i-�ng out said account, shall
be delivered over-&#39;t�herewith by the
surveyors to the court, and received
by it as a partofthe dlepositum-1;", to be
applied� to-t_he -uses otroads or bridges.
And if any surveyor shall fail to ren-
der such account,-,he shall be liabrle to
a penalty not less than twenty nor
more than �fty d-ol�lar.-S, j�ud�gm-en-t-» for
which may be re-nd&#39;ered bythe courts
of the counties respectively, ten days
previous notice of such proceeding
having been,-given,to&#39;s~uchi person or
his legal representatitves. Nothing in
this sectioncontainedishall debar the�
county «courts fromfuniting the labour-
ers of several precincts gvvhen they
shall deem it necessary or proper to do
so, for the purpose "of opening a &#39;/new
road, or repairing great damagels casu-
ally y &#39;occurr&#39;i�ri�g to an existing one�:
Provided, That in either of these ca-
ses, n-otirnore than ten days of extra
labour for both withintheiyear, be de-
manded �ofthe person regularly assign-
ed andyliable to labour on some other
precinct; Should the surveyor think
itexpedient, he is hereiby� authorized,
instead of "pros�e&#39;cutingfithel offences
herein before mentioned, to make out
a list of thefpersons chargeable there-
wi�ti7h,jand return the same,�upon oath,
to some  ustice-of-tihie peace, who shall
forttiw-ith$:sum&#39;mo�n such persons� to ap-
pear  Aand.shall,, upon ;ii:ial,, a
give judgment according to the right
ofthe case... Any �nes imposedby
the justice so acting, shall be paid 0-
ver to the surveyor, to be �expended
and accounted for by him as herein
di�rected.

8. It isfurt/zef~ enacted, That every
surveyor ofa road shall cause the same
to he constantly kept well drained,
cleared and smoothed, and thirty feet,

1wide atthe least, - unless itlieicourtsshall ,
by orderre-nteredtof record, authorize
aless width ; and atthe fork or cross-
ing of everypublic -road, shall cause
to be erected» and kept in repair from
time to �time, a� stone, or �othei-wise an
index on a post ore-tree, with plain in-
scriptions-thereon in large letters, di=
recting to the most noted place to
which each of the said roads shalljlead,
and may take �stone, or wood for that
purpose, from any, adjoining land, and
for -the expense, �-of -setting up and in-
sc�r=i1b&#39;ing such� stones, �posts or �indexes,
and keeping them� in repair, the sur-
veyo&#39;r=s�ha,ll be reim&#39;l)jur�sed by the coun-
ty court in their next succeeding road
levy; and Where» bridges and �cause- -
ways are necessary_?,_ the-sui&#39;veyo�rshall
cause them to be made twelve feet
&#39; broad at the-least,icon-venient and safe,
and shall keep gthesame in repair, and
for that purpose,-may cut and take
�from� the lands of any person adjoin-
ing, such and so �much timber, earth
orstone, as ,inay��be necessary, the
�same�being��rst-viewed and valued
upon oath, by twohonest housekeep-
ers appointed for that purpose by ajus-
tice of the peace�, unless the owner�
"shall freely give such timber, "earth or
stone for that use"; but where a road
leadsitlirou-gh a� city or town, the sur-
-veyor shall not take any timber, stone
or earth, from any lot within the town,
vvithoutthe permission of the owner, &#39;
but shall take the same from lands nigh
or adjacent to saidr-town, where it will
do the least injury to the proprietor;
and where the assistance of wheel car-
riages or ploughs is necessary for ma-
king or repairing any roads, �bridgesor
gcauseways any surveyor first obtain�-
ing the assent and warrant ofa justice
of the �peace, may impress such ne-
cessary carriage;

their gear and
driver, belonging to any persons who
are appointed to work on the road,
and shall appoint twogyhonest house-
keepers, who-, upon oath, shall value
by the day, the use of such carriages,
ploughs, draught horses and oxen,with
their gear and driver; which valua-
tion, with a certi�cate from the sur-
veyor how many days they were used

,,,,,,10u«s.hs-- tiraiisht�horsesor oxen, wit a i



a next county or road levy, upon a_c&#39;er-

_ ditch to be cu_-�tfor that purpose, (pro-

v
� �ve �ce�i�i�ts or&#39;*�veryid�ay�t�hey m�a�5r�Bel

in the work, shall entitlethe owner to &#39;
an allowance for the same, in the next
road levy; and in the like manner
shall the owner of timber, stone or
earth, taken -for bridges or causeways,
or other modesof improvement,be en-
titled to the valuation thereof in the�

ti�cate of the two housekeepers. who
valued the same; and when it shall
be necessary to cut a ditch through a-
ny lands adjoining a public road for
the purpose of draining the same, it
shall and maygbe-law-tul for the sur-
veyor of suchgroad to cause the said

vided the same be not cut through a-
ny yard, garden or lot in any town,
without the consent of the owner
thereof,) andiif any owner or tenant
of such land shall think himself injur-
ed thereby, upon his application to a-
ny justice of the peace for said coun-
ty, the said justice shall issue his war-
rant to three discreetand disinterested
freeholders, requiring them, after hav-
ing been firstfduly sworn, to View the
said lands arid ditch, and ascertain the
damages which such owner or tenant
may have sustained by the cutting
thereof which assessment shall,by the
said freeholders-be reported to their
next levy court, and the damages so
assessed shallibe levied� and paid in
the same manner as other road expen-
ses; and hereafter, every surveyor of
a road who shall neglect to perform
the duty hereby required of him by
law, shall forfeit and pay a sum not
less than ten nor exceedingfthirty dol-
lars; and the surveyors of roads �now,
acting, or that may hereafter be ap-
pointed, shall,be entitled to receiveaa
reasonable compensation,to be adj udg-
ed of by»theirrespecrtive county cour-ts,,

necessarily employed in, working on�
and repairing the said roads, nor ex-
ceeding ten dollars in any one year,
to be paid them out of the county or
road levy, unless the court, for extra-
ordinary services, may think proper to
make some additional allowance.

13. It is further enacted, That in

ed with a notice oifitheiaappointament,

sections �ve, six and eightgofthis act.

counties where a portion only of the

public roads islet to contract, and the and it shall be the duty of the survey-
residue is con�ded to fsurveyors, the or thereof, to give such person notice
persons» allotted to such residuary pre- accordingly. The surveyors appoint-
cir-1&#39;cts,= if the county courts shall so or- ed under this and the preceding secr-
der and direct, shall Thave the very ti~on,s-hal-l~ be entitled to compensation,--r-pi
same right with those allotted to con- at the discretion of the county court,
tract precincts, of paying their respec- not exceeding one dollar and �fty
tive ass-essrnents in labour or in rno- cents per diem for th_e time actually
ney, and under the ame regulations, engaged in superintending the work
and shall be entitled�? "
a-certi�cate from the siirveyor of the
labour done, and to  credit thereof a
with the sheri�iinf settlement of
their levy. In this case, the survey-
ors shall prosec&#39;utje ,de,li,nquent labour-
ers, as suirvfeyorespiare herein before di-
rected to do, and shall. be under the
same obligations as are-required of con-
tractors�, to exhibit a list of the levy to
persons allotted to theiriprecincts, who
are chargeable therewith, and make
out return lists, �and déiliver the same
to the -sheriffof the county, in manner
and timeéefore prei-cribed.

17. This e g
a levy is laid under this law, it shall
be accompanied by such an arrange-
ment of precincts, as that the amount
assessed upon each shall conform, as
near as may be, to the �probable ex-
pense of opening and keeping, the
same in repair.� Where a road levy
upon persons and property, as herein
authorized, is ap-pliecls-u_nder the su- t
perintendence of su-rv-ey,ors,these sur-
veyors shall continue in ,f°flice,be serv-

and besidesgthe, specia&#39;l[ duties and
powers en-�irierated -,inj,fthis and the L
preceding section, shall he charged.�
with the .general-diuttie-sand powers as
aforesaid, andall in manner andforrn
as severally setiforthiiind providedfin

But.n°thine ,8 �e H;
  .
l3\re�ci�ii&#39;c�s,� V t    -
surveyor. The person or persons who
shall come to and reside   within the
bounds of any, precinct, managed up-
on the plan of this and the preceding
section, after the time prescribed for
notifying those whoare charged with
a levy the�refor, shall» be liable as a
titheable to labour rateably on �such ,

-theshallpyv prevent,
I

precinct for the residue of the yeargl v

� ction preijdes that when i

:4-jske manner to on the road, which time shall; be stau i
ted in writing and sworn tm Tzsrnv,
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